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See Report 14o.1, Pari^gral.h II
(i) Throii9hout the period of the investigation, the
basic procc6ures listed in rrovious Rel:crts have
been ad!,;^!red to and this has resulted in the
compilation of the 3otswan-• Landsat 2 In,:ex.
This Index now ccr• sists of sixty fcur (64) ragQc
with a simple gr-3.1 hical portrayal o, one
hundrvc: and ninety nine (199) frwres.
(ii) Covar • V! of the cou4itry is not complete:. F. small
section of the Eastern ')cunlary has 5cer omitted.
This omission is due to a discrepancy cr . th
geographical dat
	 (Department letter C.1/3-5-I
dated 19 CctobP_I, 1975 refers.) The uncovers i area
was shown on the map sent to Ur.. Frice und,ar
cover of 0ep.irtmenta1 letter C.1/3-92 dated
9th Nay, 1977.
(iii) An additional index for frames ruceived which cover
areas outside *:otswana has also beer. ccmh,iled.
This index comprices twelve (12 l:agc:s) -:rith details
of s 2vonteen (11) frames covcri ng surrounding areas
of Botswana.
(iv) The I roduction of 1:500 000 scale dye-line
onlargor-c .-nts has now boon discs Ainued. Most
investigators prefer to use bromide r.rints .t
1:1M scale tc suppler.ent ne. ium scale air
phctography.
	III	 ACCO1 L I SHI-.t I ITS
Sce Report IIo.1, Z aragraph III
(i) The production of the 3otswan._, Landsa,t 2 Index
was aimed .t tl,c selection, of most suit-.'-)le
frames for futurQ c^,.rtograyhic work.
(ii) To supplim.-nt the simple )raphical indca outlined
above, a further index has been compiled. This
records the dates and numbers of each frame with
details for Band 7 of:-
(a) Percentage, Cloud Covcr






brief not _s on the geoc raphic_.1 location of the
frame aru r.lso given. This index will :>c used as
z. 'aasis for tl.Q selection of franus to b.L! used fcr
future c:rtograFhic work.
11- ii) Th.: ir4d^-, x will be cnccl o6 -gainst detr.il - .:;tr-ctec:
from the Cunulative lion U.3. Star:J.ard C-.tal oyu:,
(Deb	 t ,^J 1-tt::r C.1/3 - 52 d, .ted Sth hay 77
ref.!rs ). This concern, c(_-rtain ancr7alies which were
noted during tLe comparison of d:.ta. (Timis work
wa.:; ict y -lly cornFl..^tsd after t'	 date of t::e r=- Dort
iu. 31 Janu_;ry 1977.)
	
IV	 S1G11IF-c,,aIT ::--.ULT;i
Sec: Rer ort No. 1, Faragraph IV
An addendum to this retort is included which givus
details of progress mide after 31 January 1977.
	
V	 FUa1.-C&TI0I,15
SQe !report No.l, Far^graph V.
The first draft of the RcT • ort for -che Journal of the
Sot sw.na 3oci _ ty has been preF erred.
	VI	 4 , C,3LZl , S
See Report No.l, Faragrlph VI
(i) No progress h:.s been made on the recrui-tnent of
shit;:'-)ly qualified staff.
(ii ) Time is still a problem_
(iii) Progress has been made on this matt!r.
(a,) All corresFordence has bQcn sent to the
Landsat Results 1%^,n^.c^^r, Dr. R.J. F rice.
(b) Corr -sjondcncc h^.s b;;en sent tI-rough the:
Embassy in Gabcrone.
(iv) Tho problems with computor printouts still r^:mnin.
1. cony of the Curaul;Ative Non U.^. Stancl^,rd C it^.loguo
wz%s recently rcceivad. This is
	 rn-,ssive
Fublicatien. However only ten frames listed in the
work apply to %otswana::.
cont/......4
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	 DATA ., U/,L 1 T'. AI 11D DEL I'1 RY
S,eQ Ru ort No.1, F.Zr-.grarh VII
Six (6) Frmes list u in Ae-port IIo.3
fact r-coivcad at this office on 7 0,,u
No fuit,. r tr^:ra:s have:	 recciv::d.
VIII RECOI r.ElTDiA iCIIS
Sue keport Ido. 1 ,	 VIII
(i) This r.:cor-i.c:nd:-.tion has been Accepted ii
vr. R. D. I rice
(ii) No 1,ro"r:2ss h ^.s b.:-;en tr.F,Ci. on tl:: s reconj




S.:e du, ort No. 1,r ar grrtiph ::I
L^,ndsat d.ta w-:s ;uppli;:d to the follo,a:
for • vork in ^otsw:-.na c:urir.g t1!C Y'Lrioct
R.:l.ort.
Job IIo. 13223 dated 5 Jan 77 Nini^,try of Loc- • l Gowrrrcnt
:i. d L roc's
Job No, 13315
J.A. RAFFLE
PRC.JECf CCG..^I i I^: TUil
Gt :"CiRGi dE .
r	 25th September, 1977
if 1^' J'.3n 77 I/Ii:,istry of r.gr_culture
ORIGINAL PAGE L9
1Diil'A1ZTi•'L;NT OF SURV1iYS AND LANDS
LAND)'-;A'f 2 1:1 ;f a ► 12I'
Since Landsat 3 frames l,nn,in to arrive in Botswana they have
bec!n ;i v .tilable for nse by th. , :lri>artment in connection with the
Botswana Nat tonal Mappinrl c rocir:immr„ .1 roport on this work prepared
by t ho Nap 1'roduc't i on (jf Ci cc-r reaa is as fol to is : -
Lan(lsat imarc•ry has already been used to supply Gaeoctra'aphical
l'Osit:oa of dcatail in areas of litt](- on no control at scralos of
1:1,000 000 from which t hei:l- million is l),r.in(; 1,ro(iticed.	 The
1:350,000 Okavai)cio also utilises] tLe im mory to d:,termine^i the
extent of the ancient shore line of Lal,o llc-,ami and to give a bettri'





iIl ^jivinri an over;tl pictiire or larrle top) realttroa ;
(, . g. fossil valleys which wirlht otherivi ne 1w rlissed oil 	 nti vely
large scale (1:70,000, 1:50,060)  photo cov(-r i( . w where Stich dot;ti l
a1_l-e,tr, f r:tnraa?rlteci.	 the 1 :1C 10(^()GO neciati : ai•s ordered anci recoiiied
will 11, enl arced to 1- :25O,U00 and uses: , s a h.,sc^ ei thc^r in the
form of a photon-tp c a r cas tiro to-o cie-i-raphi.c • al position control for
a line m:►1' for the 1:25c.000 series eventually to cover tba? v,l:ole
of 1 ;otstcana. The im.-Wery has also been used to dnterinine the
y,c.,%i t ion of det ail arcaund c cociraphical value i ntersveti oris :inci so
11111 to control an uncontrollod mc,: raic coverinq 62
L'lJ x ,^ NS.	 It has also hoon uF.-fill In sho-, nrl ti r. l.ans, -i. ^^ ery
imrort itnt considor-tt Lon l:ere, that mir, 1t othc'rtvise ens sly '.,C r,,issnrl
l v., licm the existin( l air r , hoto covor:t rjct i	 taken in the dry sea-,or..
It has also helpod tis to clotermine the 1 , osition of cattle- i.o its,
muF; t of ',; h 1 Cli are named, by bvi no able to 1':Lr 1< out the arc-.1s o
oxtra% cirazi.nci around thc a borehole arc-:,s; where the ca'tttlr, i osts (cl ;)
art! usually situated.
This rel ort divers some idoa of the uses to which Landsat imacery
is being r ant in this Dol artment, Tho l- a*,VJnn lYc' a_z :tame is a
c(,nti.nuMIS Operation and imagery isanother tool which is now
avai lablo to tho cartociral,her.
Ob-
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